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Premier’s Reading of Déclara- Furious Struggles — Gainé 
tion Inspired Great Enthus- and Losses balance 

iàsm Among Colleagues. Favorably.

BULGARIA IS NEUTRAL
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was Issued by the French'war i 
nljht:

•‘To the

Bought atw unicatlon 
office las*USEGETS TIGHT SENTENCE SCHEMER’S
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northwest* oT Pulsalénne, south

violent °côunter>a tfariW whl«h wore all r {Continued From Pago 1.) , ;

"çrsrii-
a foothold last night In Boureuilles. Our spua of thelr love of peace, have 
attacks tontlndwo tend»" and we appear constVained to submit >tp war, th<y.

‘«There is nothing yet te report con. attached to the treaty of Sept. 4, ml. 
certilng the rext.ot toe from* ' t and §9 Which she pledged her -honor,
DccurVe^Srm^theed^ei ÔM.y21 S«w that. is to say, her Ufa, France, acting 
a continuation of the bombardments by aBx,Bi With her alMes, wlllnot
both aides. * ->*» roti r ■ ’ ■ ’."■■■ sheath her sword until 4|he -has taken

“Between the Ly«. end the Alans .we vengeance fop outraged * Wight ; until TLQNDQN, Dee. 22.—Attempts of the 
rolled back a Genua» attack apd .took she has united for " all time" to the allied armies in Belgium and France 
some; houses. at Blaniy. ,An at^ck by French fatherland the provinces rav-. to continue their offensive at the last v!ltevte7mtyPwas vvrt^O)0d dwithout pef^ tehedUtromn her .by foree^ restored, two , weeks have : met : with checks, 
mtt °d > P herok? Belgium to the fulness of T|er, judging by the statements of this at-

“in tile region of. uhenxths attacke by material life and her political indp. tomotm’s report of the French war ot- 
the .enemy :were .repulsed,- We , made a pendçncg, ■ and until Prussian miliar- flee. Repulses of Qerman attacks at 
slight gain to the wet and to. the west lam Kafr, been crushed; to the *hd Carency and Llhons are mentioned

Rhélms there were artHlery conflicts, \fn regenerated. ■' . but na progress was made to .these re-
the ,Champagne, region, and In the An ■„ Success Certain. • _ gions. In the suhurbe of Perthes-Les-
gonne around gouain there- were .violent ;j:t“This plan of war and this jilan of Hurfus. however, three German Dosi- 
b«y<M»et combats. Wp mads. no progress peace donot cqm*. to; ga,,gentlemen, tions uçere occupied; , ! • i
ln..î£î* reSlod' a ; *#- .inspired. by any presumptuous hove; 1 German repulses of French and -p.rthle Cia«Um?riiii"*hilL*^6errhs,i work»- -‘The certainty of success is ours. W* English 'attache are recorded in this 
representing* a #&»v of "1500 yards et ®“r etî!r51M2g& afternoon’a official report from Berlin,
trenches. Northeast, of Beausejour wo to o^v navy, which, acting Jointly vfîth which aays, however, that Jiean Rlche-

s tailed on the. Band Park rink. Oçena- fortmed. the positions taken on Dee,- >0 the British navy,; has procured for, bourg the allies succeeded in regain-
dier pond In High Park is now^ctoimed to and occupied all of the. trenches which/ them a mastery of the seas, and to ing one of their fonner potiftona 
be quite safe in the area marked out for border- upon the *umfnlt Of Calvaire. . Qi© troops who in Morocco successfully Germans cafttured a f™ frJbnhe, in
•gating, and large crowds of pleaaora- “In the forest of Grurle our progress repulsed aggressive action. We owe if C&ptur, a ,w. ^®nch®9 ln
seekers are found there daily. continuée. At St, Hubert we repulsed it lerïthe Argonne and repulsed French at-

The cltlxene of West Toronto and an attack. In the Boulants forest, where tacks north and northwest of Verdun
Kunnymede liberally patronized the two some ground h«d bewe lost, we retook *“* nag in those Freni In Poland a hard batile is toeing waged
Î3ÏÏ?‘Æ^ea^b Tb^Tn" Ï& snd th, dly ttW^Th'ere^e^^ tre u*

Æ*ssaySraeBr-5tÊÊk rfL •«— •»^.the neighborhood of the edhool at th> trenches Whom th» ertoesy. hag. Keld hla 7“ abided »y ^ ^Otrograd despateh shys that

A considerab?erVumewaln*eaIlzed at the  ̂ to. Vokgto there "Heroism with unton, ^th ÏÏid fe to ,
benefit ^ ^ WSPE« 0MF itOCk •!
Hamron, a: resereut now at the front GERMAN v this UnpioM^ ^Tth^r^ba of^ nw tectl9“ a**l"st the RwMi*a advance - Sill ü fllfft S. TWIB

by t. C. Woolitor, The OfflcfW statemèhfwas given eût Vy race.^Sfc have ahowd the Thom-AUenstein-lneterharg «B1 IlHIItlj IWIII;

imssusfgsssimSB nw rtwttug* cnur. 
sSSSMiiSTUS BA,*" rrfw- r? r- " "*** '** -*• imm* as-dRgSSsiS * *'*■• »»«■»■* ittfA

W Compon our Prices.
:gng«g5Ssgafc^M::g!^Lf~. —• wm.'as-g aaaaiap; ac . Arnn xnation’ around*Richîrimur%thf^nemy sue* Anattoii'tbat hioltes such entbusl|ea^, ‘îetormtnsd^carey^ thf SB |0 SuQQ"

seeded In obtaining 0 firm foothold in «W» never perish." allies were determined to carry on the WU I V WwllU
thfe position. . - • . T«„i-wn. ___________ _ . war to the flnlslL Wliatcver Ks length ^

ST northeeet AS*^«Jg c^BÎ ^ *4kultne N<utre,

"wrtdfttS twwfl^uemMtoh“d°Bi5^rt^ toiAte

the eastern Argonne, to the north and ^ th* total8 " .............................
northwest of Verdun,, french attacks obtalnea indirect taxation In-
ware repulsed with heavy losses ts- the ere®86- All this-Is a manifestation of 
Fl?iSh‘ ", - - Jv' . _ toe economic strength of' à country

Jvasssrsmasvastssss&vsA'i&resr'.z swsa'ssijss.
Rawka Rivers. In .mmy Instances we tore the entire world that the condl- 
»udcceded in effectlng^ereeslngs, Mon Of 41* financés will pdtttit-'ft td

“On the right 6ahk 6f the Plllea RIVer continue the war until that day when;ay~8> -*» -

w^sÿggflgssssrœ ^Sg*
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W. H. Weir Favors ReÈmaa- 
tioh of Çity’s Accdûntmg 

System.

SlZlnithe

' i Qaim That Rural Sections 
Are blocking urowtn ot * 

buouros..

r-• z —*—.:

Toronto Carpenter Given Six 
. Months for Sending Threat

ening Letters. <

i•f >.I

Germans in East Arc Said to 
.'Hâve Crolsbd Rivers 

Successfully.
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A Good Investment
EVERY man, woman 
K and child who har f 
$5 can buy a Diamond 
Ring at Soheuer’o, y J

more preclout, of a 
more pleasing, of a 
more aeceptahm -

At "a representative niée ting of. the 1 BRAMPTON, Dec. 21—George Wallw, 
Baby Point, aL.unnymeüe, Swansea, jUà.rnD» the Toronto carpenter, who was arrestea 
■ton Park anu ocaj-iect i-iauii» xuttepayers' some weeks ago at Caledon Bast oh m 
Associations, netd last nisltt m the George charge of sending Black Hand letters to 
Syme. ftcuooi at acarieu Plains, wun - Wm. Cranston, postmaster, was . sen- 
Robert French to the cnair, Cecil Roy of tenced this afternoon to six months in, 
West' Fiurbank, N. O. RamSden of Tit. Kingston Penitentiary by Judge McGib- 
Uennls anu l. Ç. .Wooiner. ox (Runny mode bon. For some weeks Cranston had been 
expounds» their. Views as .candioates.ior receiving threatening, letters. The first 
the Tork Township Council. "Tianspor- one demanded that the sum of $500 be 
tatii»,. light, -eewere anu water were the placed a tin box In a woodpile on a. 
questions- before the people, said Cecil - certain date, and, when no attention ,was 

Uialr‘C—^^-" paid to it. a second one was recelv#d„ln 
fSnw wt o\iwS iL ’rilicl1 an additional amount of $250 was

a^Sfwa'y demanded for disregarding the first lot-

educational an<E ;i. -»»entely, Weik.
“The war has hit us badly to Toronto „ Cranston wrote a letter asking for Urns 

and suburbs," he continued, ‘‘and all of t° raise the.,_nabiiey» and deposited It In 
us are now suffering from the stagnation the woodpile, ln ‘the- meantime Detective 
of trade. In West Fairbank we took a Miller bad been notified, and a plain- 
census and- found- over 50 -per cent, out elethee--detective was -sent up to watch 
of work, and naturally they have turned the woodpile, and went about with the 
to the municipal authorities to do some- pretext that he was hunting. He met 
thing for them. The township has tried Waller often looking at the woodpile, but 
to alleviate distress, but the people don't gjd not go near It. Everything pointed 
mints doles of bread. They want em- to Waller as being the man, and when 
pwymeflt - . , Arrested and questioned by Detective

iow^hto'^he “continued, "could was^so
do a great deal In grading and improving ‘ he
the,'roads-and to-the laying of sewers inthe southern districts. The credit of the was let off with a IfKUl sentence. His 
township is good and It l could raise tether lives at Caledon East, 
by loan at least $500,000." 1 He believed 
that the government would convert the

5*
.'toe tirst candidates'

Ward Seven aidÇrtoantc 
held, last night, < by \V. H. 
north side at ttt.: comer < 
avenue and Davenport roa< 
said that the Çfcritpn dlstric. Wf VVes. 
Toronto would receive the samajpotWlfaer- 
atlon trom. him as the south fwe mtould 
he. be eleétedr He chaiged the 1114 coun
cil With extrâvaganc* and urg^l-Ahe-need 

-lor.accounting relofm, -y-;- * *
"The city has outgrown the tt 

at t|i« ci.y hall," he étid. . “We^v 
accounting system of the klnd-4i0-—, 
McCarthy advocates; * so that l each 
partment must give a record Of r*

D-Arcy-Mlnde, R. G. Agnew, WaTter T. 
Fisher,‘Ed. F. Hervftrson and Others.

Civic Skating Rinks.
The two civic rinks in West Toronto 

on Keele street and Perth avenus are 
being rapidly brought into share for 
seating. Hydro lights having ■ been m-
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ll. 1bonds Into cash. .-Such. an action would 

to a^great and permanent good, for' the,. 
unemployed. .• - - •

Mr. Roy advocated thé Installation of . 
hydro-electric lines, perhaps along Eglin- 
ton avenue, and up Keele and Duff*. ... 
streets, taking ln towns as far as Orillia. :

In the matter of sewers, somèth'ng 
would have to be done, he said, or else
RSSfUSiSP. H. H. BM Will Oppose Any Pro-

wastitt*-" Corporation Propdsitiôtr* :

Water supply also Wbuld hav* to he " */ Brought Fotwara.-":
takea up. and he was sure the systems °
couMFBé planned in such ft way as not-tor
5d &Mnthî toSnSto,th>Cky BQPU,‘t* The question of transportation for 

****** Mud and Dapkntf* North Toronto was the main topic of dis-
N;'faVBamsden régrettèd .that It hed -cus^on at the meeting of the ratepayers 

not,been arranged to.run one candidate of Bedford Park, which was held last 
only Tor the-western district, but hoped night ln the public school, under the »«■- 

1 that-his supporters would not allow-him pices of the North Toronto Ratepayers'
j. to step "down. He said the council had Association President Hodgson, to open,

spentto" -great deal of money in bridge ing. referred to the Mount Fleasaht road 
work and on side roads to the benefit proposition "and urged the ratepayers to 

i Jot the farmers, leaving the people on record their votes to favor of. the bylaw.
the main rond»-to tramo titra the mud “Will this road come up as ter as Bed- 

i ! *ufl to Rooe hi • the dark- -The council ford Park?'* asked a ratepayer. j.,. ^
|â 352* Stffinürnjfil JSoJtlE* tor"1» °Uex^dnurôPTf Alderman McBride Hopes forCol-
^ Œ.tüfw» propSttr a°î .league. With Backbone:

- ■ A" water supply was one' Of the vital Broadway avenue. He stated that, once .- and Ginger.
■ necessities, and hs thought a scheme 'the bylaw was carried, then toe ratepay- o
H might be under way now If the council era of North Toronto should press for 

had. .been enterprising. It was pretty toe extension of the line to Bedford 
well understood, be said, when a Park.

Wfr deputation visited the parliament build-
hT: ings last April that the city would be H. H. Ball, who is an aldermanlc oan-
|! ! compelled to provide water and that if didate for Ward Two, pointed out that 
|| j toe Opportunity was not attended to it the following year will have to be one 

, wouid allp ' of retrenchment. Mr. Ball stated, that

„Tsœ:lé^ fewSgWBbl
be able to refer you to a year's work in N„rflltoe township council. I am going to fol- _Speeklrig on the annexation of North 
low Sir Adam Beck’s policy until every Toronto he said he had advocated It be* 
district in York Township is supplied with

Twelve Italians and two EngUshmen. way purchase is dead, but I will oppose 
he said, had been employed In laying any railway proposition submitted by the 
pipes in Hunnymede by the. city, and he railway company to supplant the pre
intended to Oppose '.toe employment of vlous one, and It le probable that -this 
aliens In township work. He advocated may he attempted next year." 
the policy of dividing the township Into Referring to the Mount Pleasant" road 
separate districts, as the farmers were Rtreet-car line he wanted to see the city 
holding tMe more populous parts back, be- rlght ahead with it, and so provide 
cause the? did» t want to pay for th.e ini- , k f0 the unemployed. He stated

sBT^'K-rss&rsiT «s srssrzJtfï s&srtsrequest to made I will tight the matter „hl„7 Î? wa.^cermln d t'hatd thi’t 
thru in the Interest of the district.” spring, but It was certain ^that that 

In the matter of Sunday cars, Mr. would not please the North Toronto rate- 
Woolner urged that the petitions which payers.
had been largely signed should bo itnme- Assessment Reform,
dlately presented to the railway board. “I am of toe opinion that the assess- 

It was suggested by Sam- Clouston 'that ment department wants overhauling more 
as so msihy candidates are running for than any other department of the city,” 
councillor,, the higher offices should be said Mr. Ball, “and I think that power 
contested. R would be no more expensive should be given to- the court of " revision 
to contest thorn all. . to make a complete revision every year.”
. . r -L* _ ‘ , ___ | Alluding to toe unemployment question,
HOST OF CANDIDATES I he Stated that thé City of Toronto was

FOR TOWNSHIP COUNCIL jSÆÏÏ.ÎKble enough to

---------- ’ Aid. C. A. Risk and D. D. Reed ad*
For some years members of the York dressed the meeting, urging toe -ratepay*

Township Council have been re-elected erg ,t vote (or the Mount Pleasant by- 
wlth- monotonous regularity, in faot, the law 
council was fast becoming a close cor% 
poration. Reeve Byrne’s retirement has 
changed eva&thing this year, however, 
and Judglhg By toe number of candidates
In the field and election activity ln the The closing exercises and concert of 
suburban sections there will be some new the King George school, Kunnytnede, 
faces round toe council tablé after Janu- proved eminently successful, toe various 
ary let. Deputy Reeve Thomas Griffith drills, songs, and dialogs by the pupils 
Is ln line for the reeyèshtp, arid has no being given before a very large attena- 
opposltlon so far, in" fact, it is generally ance of the parents and friends. The 
conceded that Mr. Griffith Is entitled to chair was occupied by.W. H- Cross of the 
the office, both by length of service and board of. trusteee, the performance being 
bis record, i under the direction of the. principal, J.

Altho J. S. McKay of Danforth district, H. Beamish, 
and W. H. Moses of Todmorden hav*1 A public meeting of school section 29,
been mentioned as probable candidates all York, will be held ln the King George
the election excitement seems to be in school. Kunnymede, at 10 a.m. on Wed- 
the western districts or the township, nesday. December 30, for the purpose of 
where there are a number of active rate- electing a trustee. W. H. Cross falls to 
payers’ associations. retire, but he announces his Intention to

Candidates from toe west and north- «land tor rc-eiection. Mr. Cross has
west Include: Chae. Wilcox and Andrew acted as trustee during six years.
Watt, Fairbank; George Carter, Brecon- A movement is on foot in Kunnymede 
dale Ft. C. Woolher, Kunnymede; W O to form" w Homo Guard-Company,.-and 
Ramsden Mount Dennis, and Cecil Roy Sam Coulson, Wm. Macqueeri and I.'C. 
who' résides in the citv. but owns nro- tyoolner have already been selected as 
perty In the township. - ' oflloers.

nie Tofflciàt nomination meeting takes 
place in the township offices, Jarvis 

at 12 o'clock; when all "candidates 
•lectorZ an bPPortuntiy to address the
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tory,. wBl» tomorrow avenge the fallen,
A nation, that Incites such enthusiasm 
can never perish." ■ ™

Touching on the recent statement 
or the minister of war, he continued;

“In spite ofr a war Which le shaking 
5»d Impoverishing the . world, the 
French bank note la accepted at

liSIT WITH EYES SHIT
VOHE Wim MAimn ■iti-.v

œiB:
DIAMONDS are not ORlr 

a luxury; they are a 
valuab.a asset at watt. .

r
< 3tw

garia the Province of DobrudJa ihdT 
most of the other territory Which Mie 
acquired from Bulgaria as a result 
of the second Balkan war. The Bui- j 
garlân ministry says Bulgaria will : 
continue to be neutraMn the War, and ' 
believes that Roumanla will remain j 
neutral. ■ '. . 1
X, Railways in northern Frarihe de- | 
strayed by the French In their early 
retreat upon Paris have be^n. restored 
by the Germans in districts which they" 
now. occupy .and bridges, hay* been

Municipal matters were dlecussed last 
night by toe Moore Park Ratepayers' As
sociation. " and brief speeches were made 
by Aid. McBride and Aid. Risk ând H. H. 
Ball, who is an aklermanlc candidate for 
Ward Two. j

-Mi-. McBride stated emphatically that 
toe street eaihWtir purchase deal was not 
dees, and féitiugnt rfiat during toe ensu
ing year It might be resurrected ln some 
different form. He urged toe ratepayers 
to be cautious ln this regard when cast- 
4n"g -their votes. He wanted to see 
men with backbone elected to the coun
cil. npt men who went to council meet
ings. sat with their mouths open, eyes 
shut, and voted with toe majority.

Aid. Risk urged the ratepayers to vote- 
for the Mount Pleasant road bylaw, and" 
advocated toe straightening of St, Clair 
avenue.

H. H. Ball promised to safeguard toe 
Interests of the public in regard to any 
pro-corporation railway proposals that 
might be brought forward, advocated re
form ln the assessment department and 
urged thé reeldents to support the Mount 
Pleasant road bylaw.

Year of Retrenchment.

UK will allow si ssy 
" liais the (all pries
8î2*esîs hiextiisîii 
for mo.e costly ones.
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s dur task " Will Hbe" one" of greet

“•.“rsvïïïî-»'5t**T£ïïSPÎÊÎiïiZ'iflSE
all our troops this evening. Ita publie*- greatest burden or'glory Chat,
tion in the press must be preventetUl'" toy " people pan carry. Already the 

“The order of Gwn. Jotfre for an of- country has agreed to make every 
fenplve movement has confirmed the be- eacriflce that- title duty entails Ifr s’s isrx£r'„":ws “sais Siîxtlistkjz
SiSr»,lÿïl.Ü'i,'èSrK5Si.ltt« til; JUJ» ««l>uni«iŒ,na«i,e,,„l„
division Memo little -changed, .. warfare to conquer terrHory, to win 

“An army headquarters report con. en largement of material life and 
coming the operations in the east makes economic and political- advantages 
mention of the continuation of an at- but because they are struggling to

Russian main army canrtot be stated. , gre^t?r haf ev<r appear-
"Ttfè situation m west Galicia is , e th® vtoton of man.

clearer. The Russjkns there are holding Agutaat barbar-ty and despotism; 
the east bank ofXfwe Dunajec River to against the syatelh of provocations 
Tuçhow, and another- line extend* south- and methodical - menaces which Ger-

sjrjBsstts ofZfSs jsss «rs
Austrians, are preparing a final blow eo'fnt 'hegemony of a military caste 
against the Servians, but gives no Inti- which loosed the scourge, France the 
■nation of what form It will takei i... /- emancipator,-France the vehtefui " *# 
i “Th* hew^agers here today publish" tjho wide ot her «ties, arree and af 
an unofficial statement from headqysr- vànoed to the tinv 9 an“ ati*
ters In answer to the official French war ‘ -Vbulletin of Dee. -The French report —^ ”* Jtafc*.- It Is greater 
asserted that several i trenches had been than onr Itves. Let us continue, then." 
taken at Auohy, La_ Basaee, Saint Laur- to have >tout on* untied soul, and to- 
ent and. Blangy. The. statement- from morrow, in the peacs of Vlctorv 
headquarters says all these places lie In shall recall. with nrido -toe rear pf to* German positions. tragodZfor Thev ^ln ot

“A-French report said the French post- Us more vai«^ î^v.e "«ade of 
tion near Albert had reached entanale- us more vakmous ;tod better men."
ments of the Second line, of German " " ■ 1 * ------------------------
trehfhre- The headquarters. Statement 
admit* that SO Frenchmen came this far, 
but that they Were - alt captured. The 
French claim that toe German attacks- 
near Saint Hubert ak failed It anewered 
with the statement that the . Germane 
took .800 prisoners In these attacks, ex
terminating utterly the ninth battalion 
of French chasseur»."

II I buS2&
Em

JivU ill V1.1 ifBvèjnPGmmK
Ing London observers to conclude that

the
I f r,é&d-

1 some this Is now considered by. the .Germans 
the scene of the most Important op
erations. : v < . ' "

!
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WINNIPEG OARSMEN WILL 
' COMPETE AT REGATTA

Arranged With British 
ght for Belgian and Hos

pital Funds. • - .:v

jI
' M il r MHIt' Contest attcHI V-

Ei h Li1it

1 x. " '•'•’tes ~ol ar.
THE OLDEST ESTAffCisHÉb 

WHOLESALE DIAMOND, 
IMPORTERS IN CANADA.

offEN evenings till
CHRISTMAS. ' ' 71 ".'-r'

Canadian Asseelated Press Cable.
dunDVN, Dec. 22.—At a meeting of 

the Scottish Football Association last 
night It was decided by 14 votes to 11. 
to proceed with «the Scottish Cud tlee 
this season. This decision is ln ' accord
ance with toe recommendation of a depu
tation which recently interviewed the 
war office authorities.

A nO-able event will be Included In the

1 I!
FAIRBANKir no.S. rl

{mM

tion wUI open a aoup kitchen in a few 
daya. Concerte will oe held each week 
in the new hall to -rale* funds for this 
purpose, and subscription*' may. he Jr„7 
Hon*0" CUnllffe' Ptreldent of the

1 is:>I

IS I t1 v-<
ruriscLv.*> •

i Rheumatism ■V
it

WYCHWOOD ^== F=^=g''
m.:

RUNNYMEDEi# teKgwmnsw" LEATHER LEGGINGS, " ~ 
.^REVOLVER HOLSTERS. 

CARTRIDGE CASES, ETC.
Hand-sewed and made to order. , 

Prices snd particulars on appSto- S 
tion.

GEO. LUGSDIN A CO.
16 Temperance St., Toronto. ed7

Two Christmas celebrations were held

is WTsssar
Christ, Vaughan road. 3 

The latter church has a reputation for good concerts, and last Zt t w 
maintained toe church being crowded 
rtfZZ ' l he program was composed of 
dialogs, songs and recitations 
pupils.

the Presbyterian Church the pres
ents on the tree were contributed bv the 
members of the Sunday school, and will 
be given to toe children of the Shelter 
thU morning. The Christmas tree 
also be taken to the Shelter

Remarkable Home Cure Qlven by One 
Who Had lb—He Wants Every 

Sufferer to Benefit.

I ■!
;

51)

■ Bend No Money—Just Your Address.
Tsais AT’ awftiV suffering and misery 

Imve taught this man, Mark H. Jackson, 
of Syracuse, New York, how terrible an 
enemy to human happiness rheumatism 
is, and have given him sympathy with 
all unfortunates who are within Its grasp. 
He wants every rheumatic victim to know 
how he was cured. Read what he says;
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fighting The engagements In front of 
Przemyst-continue.:". - - - ”
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' IB RUSSIAN ■/'
erI|hrtSfff<^f'«rofli the g«„.
chief Ire. «S te,3Slne,hghCtrmendeMn- 

Vi.tJ,D«’«*n Jn?
and the Pllltii Rlver"a nsmKt'ÏÏS 
Jhccunters took place. AmonTthlee thî 
fighting on the left bank of the ptiiu developed particularly. W P,,,ca

jAjBjuetar'arfe
tiens. 6fSUPy ?^r*. aaXSdtàgeÔMs pgel.

"Oor cOUntbr-attacks resulted 1n' W throwing Into the rlver of the” 'G*rmXn 
troops who had ‘crossed to* Biura near 
Sachaczew. These'troops, suffered heavV

SîKsssis^sss.e.'rjîÆ?
ing crossed the Ntda mv«srTwére pushed
back upon that ttream by the bayonet " ■ H,d Sharp Pains Like Lightning 

r lacks of our troops. Eighteen of their Flash** Shooting Through
ëm-rendere,? *bou^ on* thousand soldiers : - * - ■ My-Joints."

“It has been established «... . “In the *Prln* of 18M I was attackedregion of PrXemyiïhn th“i9to^in'etMt^ by Muecular and Inflammatory Rheuma- 
took 17 officers and about lOOI mM* W tl<m- 1 suffered as only those who have 
«-“.In Galicia our operations on the'2iet u know for over three years. I tried 
instant Continued to develop succesVuilv rfmedy ftfter remedy and doctor after 
Near Rvgllce an Austrian division-madl: (^,ctor- but such relief as I received was 
a sudden attack upon our troops, but 3nlY temporary. Finally, I foufid a rem- 
eventuaiiy w*s thrown back In disorder. edy th“- cured me completely, and ft has 
leaving behind-1500 dead. ZJ never returned. I have given It to a
. * "ether Austrian division whie" at- number who were, terribly afflicted andMe^tied1 lret?nnhlnbtïen k* »r "toyve e?,en b*drWden wtto RhXqatl.m and It 

elm* » — ^ th beti-T-fHd the effected a bur* In every oas*.
region the^Aiietriahs' under ih tbl* ,eme 1 want évery sufferer from any 
«f oUr o-f-V^^^7net m!L en^*,ure ot rheumatlc trouble to try this 
th r̂«.V & T |t«mng power. Dont send a dent;

“The eortiee *t—motea hv th, simply mall your name and address and 1
of Przemyel all were returned Th- * ” wllL^nd *î to try. After you have
t-ian- w-r* th-rwn h*c’« tower- th.iê used It- *nd. it, has proven itself to be 
fortifications end suffered heavy losses « that long-looked-tor means- of curing

your Rheumatism, you may send the price 
of H, one dollar; but understand, 1 do not 
want your money unless you are perfect
ly satisfied to send It. Isn’t that fair T 
Why suffer any longer when positive re
lief is thus offered you free? Don’t delay. 
Write today. MARK H. JACKSON, No 
57*A. Gurney Bldg., Syracuse/ N. Y."

Mr Jackson is responsible. Above 
statement -true.—Pub.

by the
w

Hamilton Hotels. 51
AUSTRIAN

The following Austrian official state
ment was Issued last night ;
.“in the Carpathian» we are fighting 

south of the mountain ridge In the dis
trict. embraced: by toe Rivers - Nagyag, 
Later*» and Ung.

“,m Galicia, yesterday (Monday) tne 
Russians renewed the offensive without 
succeeding In breaking thhu. Oh the low- 
et DettejèCi particularly, they suffered 

.severe losses. ^
“AlhffB tiie.NWa River and the district 

Icoutfi of Tom a WOW there hai been qilyhi

HOTEL ROYALwill
IT -V.^. Beery room furnished wi 

new carpets and 
January. 1114.

1 BEST SAMPLE ■■■■■
^ M'°° snd up—American Plan. sd7

[Chalmers 30 Limousine I, _
RWltJ» extra -touring body. Has rely if 1 
I been used for city driving and looks like 

new; tires all ln first-class shape; '• 9 X 
I engne thoroughly overhauled this year; :| “ 

price, with both bodies, $1200.
TKC B4HMNI8II Ai* OMOIILK CO^LTO.".

. .-*:■** snd Temperance Streets,

nlshed with new beds. " thoroughly redtoorated Jj
ROOMS IN CANADA.,})
vwAsMBPliiaw Bl,_ -MW If1l

-3E
EARLSCOURT

! :i To celebrate toe opening of. their new 
lodge rodm -the “Hope of Darlecourt" 
Lodge, International Order-of Good Tem
plars, held a most enjoyable concert yes-

. __ _——-, . 1 tcruay. me moving epinjt in the ar-
»ublfeP*ChôrtM|tiSn,iTU,.Se he,d ln the rangement of the program was Sister D, 

«Ü®?!,' , Vave,nue- Mount Jones, an active worker of toe lodge.
S, hier th»Mr» ndîrtJtght’ t ^“tober 28, A feature, of the .evening wae the.'elo-

* whteÆto p“n,erS A580C,atl0?’ 0crhdaelï; ^ brlefly of the work of

iV;-. rè- iK
Nlne-.bu'Ddreid. Jewish Voter*. heard a 

number Of the candidates, for municipal

'toS»SSrSS$.'W£&,5
the evening was Controller James Simp- 
son i opinion of Aid; Sàm McBride. Simp
son told of the way he- himself had 
worked for the rights of "the laboring 
class. Jew and Gentilerouflined- a scheme 
for penalizing the salé of light-weight 
bread more severely, and then, address
ing himself to Aid. Sam, declared • “No 
man should be elected to the city council 
who is an enemy to toe Trades and Labor 
Council. Any man with a union card 
who votre for such a candidate is dix- 
loyal to the interests of the labor ctess."

Joseph E. Thompson, eandldate for tlie 
board of control, said the bailiff clause in 
the _carè of dellhouant taxpayers should 
be done awav With. " (App'ause.)

Controller Church, ln assuring.his audl. 
ence of his Intentions to- run aà a may. 
oralty candidate, said that there was no 
such thing as economy around the city 
hall at pre«ent;------------------- ------- -

Harry Dworkon, Hebrew, candidate for 
alderman in Ward Four slid. If elected, 
he would look, after the Interests, of both

■ ■ S ?l: |! i! Ir
-MOUNT DENNIS.r. -
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Old Friends 
Old Times 
GldBooks

ih

E. PULLAN
l.. . BUYS ALL. ORAOBS OP __ ;

WASTE PAPER 1: si,
> ; s-**i

Mly. ADELAIDE 7SO. Offlesi 490 Adelaide W.
: if Ml«ndOLDM■ i

program in connection .With the-charity ,, 
regatta at" Richmond On boxing morale* ' » 
when toe Winnipeg Rowing tilpb mWR-V 

tows,-whose crew are at present In train; 
lng~with th* Canadian contingent <$> 
Salisbury Ptein, will opposé " an right 
made dp• Of well-known British sculkffi 
and oarsmen stroked, by? ;H. T. Blpek- - 
Ateit ,'£}»« rex/rtta la promo ed in aid ef 
the Belgian refugees and Richmond Hof- 
pi-al.

STORE MI88ED CHINA, BUT — 
POLICE FIND SOME OF IT. J

When the rooms Of Minnie WtoW 
on Mutual street were searched yes-, 
terday by the police, a quantity ot 
delft" ware was found. Each piecd 
wa* valued between $10 and $50. Shd| 
was arrested on a chargif et tirepHft- 
ln* troth Slfripeon's. Detective Me j 
ray made the arrest

TheIf you love him, 
buy at Hickey’s

» n Bo
i N W. mm \r i far

PORT'
WINE

c DoEl-
Tof;

i -r UK i.
;

Z-J -M rr*he would __________
toe city and toe wérkingpïàn.

“The only way to reduce "hotels In To
ronto is ta form-"séèlal Ï9%bs-mfderScon- 
trol of the city.” -■ ■ v -

Controller Simpson said he 
recoimnend that the fine for light-weight 
bread be raised from $5 to $50 for toe 
first offence, $500 for 'the second, and 

----- m*nt for toe third.

vffl
4-He will understand. -

BARREL-ROLLER ARRESTED.Stand the Test ______J
... ! 1 to sae-rooi-. .
In bottles only, at all dealers, cafes, etc.

D O. ROBL1N -
Agent in Canada, - . TORONTO,

Its

D Seeing Wllltem Sullivan
barrel of -ermleg away from the" St. 
Lawrence Market .yesterday. Officer 
10* arrested him on a charge of steal
ing. The fruit 1s said to have belonged 
to George Stronach.
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